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Peter Larson, Uncle Of Ed 
Strum, Whose Death Re
sulted In Charge, Tells Of 
Man's Illness; "Wasn't It 
Awful For Me To Spend $7 
To Go To Northwood And 
Have Kirby Kill Me?" 

. Strum Is Said To Have 
Asked Uncle. 

With the court house packed to 
overflowing by curious folk, who ap
peared to be bent more on enjoying a 
circus than attending a preliminary 
hearing, the case of the State of 
North Dakota vs. Samuel Kirby, 
charged with manslaughter in the 
first degree, was called by .Justice of 
the Peace Phil McLoughlin shortly 
after 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

The principal witness examined up 
to 2:30 o'clock was Peter Larson of 
Mayville, uncle of the deceased Ed. 
Strum, whose death resulted in the 
manslaughter charge against Kirby. 

The spectators several times took a 
noisy part in the proceedings, ap
plauding freely and loudly whenever 
the spirit moved them. Finally, they 
were stopped by the court. 

Verbal Tilts. 
State's Attorney T. B. Elton, who is 

prosecuting the case, and Attorney J. 
F. T. O'Connor, counsel for the de
fense, were engaged several times in 
arguments across the table. 

Just before Kirby was arraigned oi* 
the manslaughter charge, Judge Phil 
McLoughlin announced that he had 
held the prisoner to the district court 
on a charge of practicing medicine 
without a license. Kirby first was ar
rested on this charge and. was given 
his preliminary hearing 01* December 
15. At that time, Judge McLoughlin 
took the case under advisement, im
mediately after the preliminary hear
ing on that day, Kirby was re-arrested 
on a warrant charging manslaughter. 
The charge was sworn to by Mr. Lar
son and Mrs. Mabel Johnson, Strum's 
sister. 

Small Lump On Nock. 
In his testimony this afternoon, 

Larson said that Strum went, to 
Northwood on November 18 to bo 
treated by Kirby. , lie came home 
with his throat covered by some dark 
substance, which resembled tar\ The 
throat blistered freely, some of the 
blisters breaking, he said. The day 
after his return, a small lump ap
peared on the left side of Strum's 
neck, Larson said, and moved toward 
the front as it continued to enlarge. 

Larson said that Strum was in 
great distress and said to him: 

"Wasn't it awful for me to spend 
$7 to go to Northwood and have 
Kirby kill me." 

On November 26, Larson testified 
that Kirby was in the vicinity of May
ville calling on another patient. He 
called the latter man and asked him 
to have Kirby call at the Larson home 
to see Strum. 

Kirby Examines Patient. 
According to the testimony, Kirby 

appeared about 2 o'clock on the 
morning of November 26. After see
ing the lump on Strum's neck, Kirby, 
Larson said, asked him if he had a 
goitre. Mrs. Johnson, the witness 
said, replied that it was not a goitre 

but had come from his (Kirby's) 
treatment. 

Kirby then said to Strum, the wit
ness declared: "Didn't I tell ybu that 
you had a bad case of T. B.," to 
which Strum Is said to have replied 
that he did. 

•Larson said Kirby looked again at 
the luny> and said it was not caused 
by his treatment. • He declared that 
he would send Strum some medicine^ 
the next day. The medicine arrived 
as^promised, the witness said. 

Taken to Hospital. 
On November 28, Strum was in 

such bad condition, Larson said, that 
he had him removed to the hospital. 
Larson., according to his story, visited 
Strum at the hospital on the afternoon 
of December 4 and found him in very 
bad condition. Blood was coming 
from the mouth and from the eyes, 
he said. The next day, Strain died. 

On cross-examination. Attorney 
O'Connor endeavored to learn from 
the witness whether or not he under- I 
stood the nature of the charges 
against Kirby. He also questioned 
Larson as to who induced him to 
make the charges. 

C.C. DEBET 
DEATH VICTIM 

Former Local Man Died 
Sunday Night in Fargo 

Hospital. 

Commissioners 
Are in Session 

The Grand Forks county board of 
commissioners assembled at the court 
house this morning for the final meet
ing of . 1921. Bills will be allowed, 
and an effort will be made to finally 
clear the slate of the present year's 
county business. i 

On January third the board . will 
meet for the first time in 1JT22, and at 
that time the business affairs, for the 
ne^r year will be put under way. 

REDCR^IS 
GIFTOP COAL 

Whittier-Crockett Company 
Offers Car of Fuel For 

Distribution Here. 

The Whittier-Crockett Coal com
pany of Columbus, ft. D., will again 
furnish a car of coal, as a holiday 
gift to needy people of Grand Forks, 
according to word received by C. C. 
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Eva Slater Kuhnert Miirder-
ed in Her 

Astoria, Oregon^: 
• f 

Husband Cut Her Throat 
. and Then Ended I îs 

• Own Life. 

Eva Slater Kuhnert of Astoria, 
Oregon, formerly a resident ofprand 
Forks* where |ier parents and grand
parents were we^l known.waskilled 
on Monday, December 19, m; ber 
home by her husband}, who ' latpr 
shot himself. • Kuhnert cut his wife'* 
throat, and then fired two shots from 
a .88-caliber revolver into his own 

•«i: b 

Charles C. Ladd, aged 42, formerly 
of Grand Forks, died Sunday night at 
a Fargo hospital, according to word 
received by friends in this city. 

Appendicitis was the cause of 
death. Arrangements for the funeral 
have not been completed as yet, but 
services will probably bo- held Wed
nesday in Fargo. 

Mr. Ladd left Grand Forks some 
ten years ago. While here he was 
connected with the railway, mail serv
ice. He left the government employ 
in 1919 and was for a time connected 
with the Ladd-Arvold Insurance 
Agency at Fargo. For the last year 
he had been engaged in the real es
tate business at Forbes, ft. D., with 
his father. 

He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter. Miss Lucille Ladd, a student 
at the Fargo high school, two broth
ers. one sister and his parents. 

His wife and daughter have been 
residing at Fargo and it was while 
spending Christmas with them that 
Mr. Ladd was taken ill. 

CHILDREN CHRISTMAS 
GUESTS AT NEW GRAND 

About eight hundred and fifty 
youngsters were guests of the man
agement of the New Grand theater, 

I at a Christmas matinee, Sunday af-
iternoon. The matinee is an annual 
event, and is given as a Christmas 
present to children of Grand Forks. 
The program included a showing of 
"The Kid,'' in which Charlie Chaplin 
and Jackie Coogan have made them
selves much liked, and there was a 
special black face number by Cyrus 
Monley. In addition to witnessing the 
show every youngster was given a 
bag of candy, apples and oranges. 

Men seldom fall so deeply in love 
that they can't climb out by the lad
der of reason. 

Gowran, chairman of the Grand body, death resulting almost instant-
Forks county chapter. The coal is to ly. 
arrive shortly after the' first of the . On account of the double tragedy, 
new year, and is being sent to the Red which appeared in the Oregon Jour-
Cross chapter for distribution. j nal, published at Portland, stated 

Mr. Gowran said today that the 'that Kuhnert and his wife had been 
chapter will turn the car of coal over quarreling for several days and that 
to Mrs." Ti. M. Pierce, social service Mrs. Kuhnert had left their home, qn 
commissioner. ,to be distributed at her Saturday, December 17, staying for 
discretion. There will be real need of two dai'a at a hotel in ''Astoria, On 
the fuel after January 1, Mrs. Pierce Monday afternoon She returned to 
states, and the gift will come at a her, home, at the request of h^r hus-
time when it will be of most value. " i band,, who said that. ,'he wished . to 

Last Christmas season the Whittier- ®PeaK to hfer, in view <Sf the fact tljat 
Crockett company sent to the Red had decided ,to go, away. When 
Cross chapter of Grand Forks county she arrived he asked her to help hjm 
a similar} gift. As he is doing this his trunk. 
year, Mr. Gowran, the chapter' chair-: According to Mrs. Mary Slater, 
man, asked Mrs. Pierce to distribute grandmother of Mrs. Kuhnert, who 
the fuel to needy families, and It a&d- resi(ied with them, the two talked for 
ed materially to the comfort and hap- • an hour or mdre before going up 
piness of several local families. stairs, and they continued. their pon-

The coal comes to Grand Forks versation after reaching an upstairs 
with freight prepaid by the Whittier- room, where Kuhnert proceeded . to 
Crockett company, and the Red Cross ^ack his trunk. Shortly • afterward 
chapter pays expenses connected with Mrs. Slater said that her .grand

daughter screamed and came running 
down the stairway, holding her throat, 
from which blood was streaming. She 
ran to the front porch >where she/felk 
.About the time that Mrs.- Kuhnert 
reached the porch two shnta rang, out 
upstairs. -Mrs-. Slater being -partially 
crippled, was uhable to climb ths 
stairs, so she called the police at once. 
Kuhnert and his wife both were 
found dead by police officials. 

Eva Slater Kuhnert was about ®6, 
years of age. With her parents she i 
resided in Grand Forks county until • 
she was about 7-.years of age. Her' 
parents and grand parents were well-
known farfhers in' the vicinity of. 
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It Heats The Kitchen, Too! 
4: This Combination Range and Radiator represents the 
t- highest type of gas cooking range and a gas radiator 
v- which heats the kitchen in cold weather. Both range 

^ and radiator are piped from the same ga.s outlet but-
j are lighted separately, of course and may be used at v 

entirely different times of daiy. 

This is the ideal way to keep your kitchen toasty . 
warm and still enjoy the comfprt and convenience of 
gas'for cooking in winter time. 

Combination Range and Radiator 
Delivered and Connected Free - J 

the handling of the coal here. 
-- • • • . 

Local Man Is 
Named Member 

Of Committee 
Samuel Torgerson of Grand Forks 

has been named one of three Nortlj 
Dakota members of the Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation committee, which 
will choose periAancnt trustees, ac-' 
cording to information just received 
from headquarters in New York City. „ 

The two other members from this; Thomnson and came here as pioneers, 
state are Judge A. G. Burr of Rugby, The family left for the west , some 
chairman of the Foundation in North years ago;. Mrs. .Slater, the- grand-
Oakota, and Bishop John Poyntz mother, who is-mentioned in the story 
Tyler of Fargo. Besides helping to visited in^Grand.. Forks withln -the last 
select the permanent board of trus-: few years, but this young woman who 

these men will join other mem- was the victim,of the tragedy had not 
supervising a campaign to been in Grand Forks recently. 

TENTH~PERSON 
ARRESTED ON 

LIQUOR CHARGE 
With the arrest early Sunday morn-

ing of Alvin Kjerlein, the num* 
ber of persons arrested in the city in 
connection with the alleged, sale and 
bootlegging of liquor, was brought to 
ten. Kjerlein was i rrested.-,by Deputy 
Sheriff Oscar Hallick and after .ar
raignment before Judge Phil Mc
Loughlin was released on (1,040: ball. 

Authorities said this morning thai 
a warrant is out for another person 
implicated who has not yet been, lo
cated. 

Following the jurist of six men on 
Friday of last week, three more al
leged vendors were arrested on Satur
day afternoon, these being Mr. ahd 
Mrs. M. Reuben and George Had ley. 
The arrest of these people brought thin 
number of alleged • offenders-"up to 
nine persons,^ the tenth being added 
early. Sunday. morning. 

• These-arrests have come as the re
sult of twv--months of gathering evi
dence by two detectives from St...Paul, 
working under Uie direction of State's 
Attorney T. B. Elton. All of *»ie per
sons arrested have been released . on 
$1,000 bail each, and are scheduled to 
come up for hearing on Wednesday. 

MALE SEXTETTE OF 
LUTHERAN BIBLE 

SCHOOL HAKES TRIP 
The Male' Sextette oft the Lutheran 

Bible school left Montay on. Its ftn-
nual midwinter ^cpncert tour.' The 
singers will-give concerts in various 
cities in North Dakota, the tentative 
schedule being as follows: .Rolette, 
Monday, December 26; Norwich, Tues
day; Minot, Wednesday; Helmdahl, 
Thursday: Maddock and Esmond* Fri
day; Hannaford and Cooperstown, 
Saturday -and Sunday. 

The program given consists of se
lections by the sextette, quartet* num
bers, solos, duets and musical selec
tions. A. Monson C." E Erickson, 
E. E. Seglum, H. M. Lybeck, Dan 
Erickson and A. M. Bridston, who la 
also director and. piano, accompanist, 
compose the personnel of thV'organ
ization. . 

SPECIAL RATES 
TO GRAIN MEET A, 

ARE ANNOUNCED 
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tees, 
bers in 
raiso one million dollars or more, 
starting January 16. 

The national committee now has a 
membership of about 200 and it will 
number 250 when all the appoint
ments ire made. Every state in the 
Union is represented Sn the commit
tee. All state chairman are members 
ex-officio and the other members are 
appointed at large, appointments be
ing made with the idea of forming a 
representative American body which 
will include every section of the 
country and present all shades of 
thought. 

Development of plans for the cam
paign and the perfecting of the ma
chinery to carry them out are the im
mediate tasks of the committee. With 
the assistance of the tetecutlve Com
mittee. a smaller body which has di
rect charge of the entire campaign, 
they are bending every effort to make 
certain that the organization is com
pleted and ready to commence work 
on Janpary 16. The committee re
port* excellent cooperation and En
thusiasm in all sections. 
"In connection with the permanent 

organization of the Foundation, the 
administration of the fund after it 
has been raised and the selection of 
the jury which will make the award, 
the national committee has already 
taken steps toward.this end. At the 
first meeting of the committee, held 
recently at the Hotel Astor, in New 
York City, it was decided that the 
permanent administration of the fund 
should be entrusted to a board of 
trustees to be appointed by the Ex
ecutive committee, subject to the. ap
proval of the national^ committee. 
Once chosen, this body will be self-
perpetuating, the board choosing 
members to fill vacancies in its own 
ranks. There win be fifteen on the 
board of five names were suggested 
at the meeting, these being Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, New York; Cleveland 
H. Dodge, New York; President E 
A. Alderman, of the University of 
Virginia; William Allen White, Kans
as: and Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 
of Iowa. 

The board of trustees will, in turn, 
select the members of the jury of 
award. This body will number 
twenty-five, ten being appointed by 
the board of trustees, the other fifteen 
being nominated—with the approval 
of the board* of trustees—by national 
organizations chosen by the board. 
Vacancies in the jury will be fllied by 
appointment by the board of trustees, 
the same procedure to be followed as 
in making the original nominations. 

Mrs. A. B. Muir To 
Be Buried Wednesday 

A special rate of a fare and on* 
half to the Tri-State Grain Growers' 

The- funeral services of Mrs. A. B. 
Muir of Inkster, N. D., who died in 

church at 1 o'clock. Rev. Forbes 
Robertson will officiate. 

The deceased had been in Toronto 
for some time undergoing treatment, 
when' death came. Mrs. Muir was,an 

has been announced by the railroads. 
This rate is, good from -all' points in 
North and South. Dakota and Minne
sota. it is announced. 

The certificate, plan will .be vm4. 
i and people attending 'the convention 

WO CURLING 
mARE 

Nash Bros, aihd Rand Shpe 
Co. Events Will Be Held 
Wednesday and Friday. ' 

Two more curling events for-thift 
week , have been arranged fry the di
rectors of the Caledonia club. . 

An unprecedented amount of en
thusiasm was manifested at the spe
cial . events Monday. ,rafternoon , and 
evening, In all there' Were. 13 game* 
played and »0 men participated in the 
play. A number of new members have 
jolnedthe club, and judging from the 
enthusiasm shown Monday, an excep
tionally good curling season Im in store 
for the followehi of this sport. 

It is the aim of - the directors to 
start two new events'each week dur-

uS»u* 55m S-aSS 
tfTOf. and Rand Shoe oqmpanjr evfptli 
^^prtaes will be danjtyif 

Rules for these events will be the; 
same as for the Christmas event. • 

Draws for the Nash Brosw jevent Is 
aa follows: 

Wednesday. 
Williamson-Gllroy. 
Wilson-Grey. 
Hughes-Girard. '' 
Solstad-Pagett. 
The Garvin and Sheppard rinks 

will play off the finals of the Christ
mas event. 

Ttrarsday. 
Turner-Bach. 
Griffith-Sheppard. 
Schtosser-Hogan.' 
Green-L'Esperance. 
Witherstine-Burchard. 

• On Friday evening 
on the Rand Shoe company event 
will be made up from the lover* pf the. 
first round of the Nash Bros. event. 

Jail Builders May Replace 
Bars In Canity Bastfle 

In response to information concern
ing the removal offcars ln the'pountT 
Jail recently, by means of which sev
eral prisonfrs escaped, the Paujy Jail 
Bulldlng oqmpany of St. Louis, build-
era of the Grand Porks county jail, 
said that, the material in the bars was 
specified .to be tool-proof. The eeinv 
pany pointed out that the material; 
was guaranteed against cutting tools, 
sttch as saws, flies, etc., provided Mrj£; 
oners did not have access to hea£ 
which would enable them to draw the 
temper out of the steel. 

In case It can be .determine^ that 
the prisoners did have an opportunity, 
to draw the tamper of the steiel. the 
.county will-have to stand the expehse 
of repairs, the communication which' 
was sent to County Auditor Hans An
derson states, but in any other case 

Rotations to 
FrolicA round 
Christmas 'Tree 

. Grand Forks Rotartanf.;wili enter'• 
,'t*ln their ia4ies nt the. annual Cfcript* 
•mas  party  , thU.  even ing ,Gui ld ,  
hall. A supper at fr.-16-.o'clopfe is to 
be followed *)y a Christmas tjrse frpllCr 
"stunts" and informal dancing. 

John H. ..Void is chairman .of ..the 
committee arranging the program for 
the evening. . 
. Dr, ,H. ,il. .Healy, president .of the 
club, ho* , announced membe.rg of the 
entertainment committee for January. 
tt»ey include ,£>r. H.,. W. WhUco'mb, 
chairman; E. J. Severson and .T. J. 
Smith. 

AT THE THEATERS 
A1 U» 

Full heuiMM fretted Marion Davles' 
Uuot picture, ''Enchantmeht," at' the 
Steand theater Uwt night, where it 
«tlil .1>e centinUed until Thursday of 
this weelt. If jfs n: story of. a modern 
girl, "flapper" who believes in having 
a good t|me and. has it.- Her. parents 
cannot understand her, but she under-
frtiffjl i»- <?ne word—old-fash-
wftMr;. WW <|lf quite so slow as 

(iMflnM, wten the father de-
P«iiSfe.jWR:-»ir W-'.^aa« he; does so 
thoroughly. Hb^r the girl react* to 
the regimen and .what happehs to thei 
(father's carefully laid plini. coippo'te 
the, high spots of. the story,. v 

It is thsvbest picture in whiteh Miss 
Da vies has been seen for a Jong time 
aiM it\has an absorhiiigly interesting 
story. The settings, the photography 
and indeed the acting, too, is more 
than ordinary. The gowns worn toy 
Mia Davles and others in the picture 
are superb. 

Antonio Mlnarvlni, piano accordian-
ist, is' sw>. a feature of the program 
sad gave excellent numbers. -

At the Orpbenm. 
Admirers of William a Hart will 

-be pleased with his nerfprmaace in: 
Whistle." which, is now being 

shown the first half of the week at 
-the Orpheua. Mr. Han is seen as Ta 
factory foreman whose life is embit
tered by'the accidental death of his 
only son through the criminal, care
lessness of his' employer. • . How he 
seeks~ref*nge'is interestingly told. He 
h*sjt characteristic fist fight with a 
WHy I? the story and 'it is unneoes-
(Wfr/Wiadd thiat he bMta his oppo-
neat. .i. 

• 

- • At the, Syia 
A real good westech'feature is being 

shewn, at the Foto Play. "Dead or 
Alive" is teeming Witfcr. antion and ;it 
•Iso has a strong love. story woven 
through it It is a picture oohtaininR 
many thrilUng episodes and punctuat
ed with bits 6f huinor 4ll Oie way 

an^haflive^Tn coun^j^Se ale^^ frt^ tWr and had lived in Inkster for many | vocal station 
years. 

Besides Mr. Muir the deceased is 
survived by two daughters and foui-
sons, Alice and Enif Muir, and Rex, 
Roy^jraana Guy Muir. 
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SPOKANE JOB FOR 
^DAKOTA" GIRL^ 
Another name goc» on the lonjr 

list of Spokane  ̂ Wash., office 
workers, educated at. Dakota Bui-
incss College, Jargo, N. D. Luciie 
Alair recently "walked off*'' with a 
#110 job at the N<*rthern Incufince 
Co. With good placet ,ao ccarcie, 

* why are D. . B. G: gradoatet given 
preference everywhere? Becatde 
this school is thorough. Because it 
stirs up ambition m every .pujpd ito 
win big success—Lke hundred! of 
former gnuiiutes. 226 have becdme 
bank'officerf, 40 of them women. 
: "Follow the|(t>rce#Sful." Write 

' F. L. Waduns, Pre«.f 806 Front 
St# FsptO| N- Pt 

!— 

-agent when .they pur
chase their one w*y ,ti<?)tftt. . Tjjjis ^ne 
way ticket will cpst the full faro, buv 
the certificate wilf entitle th» fiblder 
to purchase a. return ticket at one^r 
half the regular fare. 

Half a score of farmers' organisa
tions will hold their anntial ..meeting* 

,in connection with the Trl-Snte meet
i n g .  ' I ' V -  ,  

connection with the replacing 
bjsrs.: • , . 
! Blue-prints showing which windows 
Were affected, were asked; for, ana 
these have been marked by J(r. An
derson and are to be forwarded 'to/the 
coihpany today. As soon as lS4y«i 
been investigated,* a m^perlntendent 
for the company will be sent -out to 
supervise the repairs. It was stated. 

UTFAMT mm TBSB HOBNQ(6> 
• cHarles Ricnani, tne irtiaitt-Jiun of 
Mf. and Mrs.' John Heeketh of mtbjr, 
N. p.; died this morning at H o clock, 
rln a local hospital. The Recessed 
was born early this morning. Fuperal 
arraVigomenta have not yet been made. 

Mra Hesketh.'was Miss Merle Ruth-
rp |, . , aa I erford of'Qllby before her marriage. 

I 10 llOlu Annaai Meet She is a graduate of the University of 
'St' -. S. ' • 

Fink-Hall Veteraw 

The annual meeting of Fink-Hall 
post, Vetertins of Foreign Wars, .will 
be held Wednesday night. • December 
28, according to amttonouncement by 
1 The prln<H|HiL businees w §e trans
acted will-be. the election of ofdeers' liim that has '^ower and v nsthlng 
and .reports of the various offloers and' kives yowjtr like e0ueatlon;'i''; VHm. 

. tMinie^: person; is conspicuous evsry-
«i>d w'fcere. .. He. Is always in dea»nd and 

e Knigh 
South Third: Street 

3fhi meetin 
n o* r 

pronijptiy nt 4>!«liic)t 
The. present.oAeers of ^he nost'wfe:; 

' B' 6.. ' Boyd; Cotn^lnder; 
Capt.. Ti t. Ros% senior <viee , com-, 
mander; t. "9* J^iggUm, junior vice ' 
commander; OenertU i. A: Berg,.quar-
tepnaster; Joiteuh J^ablnovich, <rtDcer 
of the day:'/,' Harol<V l«*e. historian. 

W. R. Treumann, adjutant. m ~ i - .  -  .  . •  

r '  
isspeetMi. '• nie 

' tl*e 
gbies to tl>* m^ .,i<^-fc|iAfrsii the.per'-
swi jipiWM 
JAnuary t ,®t AaUr# Oonew 

chsincf, Day- ««f ' 

ti 
' mmmmBmrnirn 

through. 

• At th4 Ksw Grand.-'i' 
•"The Wonderful: Thing," a play 

which had a considerable vogue on 
Brondwnr some yean ago, has been 
pkjturhMd with Norma Talmadge. in 
the leading role. The drama has just 
the right combination of, csmedy, 

the company will stand all expense InOpatho* and tragedy to make It a mor 
of the tt£g ,puf,. ohe^that holds -the intereet 

to the Very last. It relates an excep-
tlonatly interefting stor/ in a cleve> 
way.'. * Miss Talmadge does unusually 
good wyrk. \ 

i .Wheat— Open. High, how. 
Die. ./..1.2S* 
May ; ..>.1.24H, t.U% 1.22 

Joly .... .... 
•j OatoH-' 
llay .... .24* 

May 

«2H .21 % 
W- A 

Close, 

1.12* 

.«* 
9 %  

M 
ft **\ .42% 

2.»0> 1^2% 1.M14 

m 

M-' 
'wtobfJCSV • 

New. Tork, Dec. 27.—live poultry 
steady; chickens 2i to 2»e; fowls 20« 
2»c; roosters l«e; turke^s^not quoted. 

Dressed poultry irrenflar; 
eMckens 219 4|; fpwT» Qld 

„ ,New Tork. Dee." 2t.—Liberty bonds 
ctoesdr | \1.2s »4.M; ' Ari|''4s •».)»; 
;sm«sM,/4s M.22; : first 4ri^4s »«:i» 

4 »-4s 29.24; thinly X-& It.o 
4Sr-fottrtk 4 lf4s »».«•; itetory S 2-4i 
•ty» M;: v*5ttryw* 2% 
•;.> '  y* K-

tuns, ®r»r 

MXPTPTKAPOtilS GRAIN MARJCETS. 
Closing ^notations. 

j .Cash. 
^ ' .21.25 @1.2> 

. 1.21 @ 1.39, 

. 1 .30  @1.35  .  
. 1.30 
. -1.22 @1.32 

1.28 

No. - dark nor., fancy 
'  To  arr ive  . . . . . . . . .  
1 dark northern 

: To arrive. 
1  northern  . . . . . . . . . .  

! To arrive 
2 dark northern, fancy.. 1.82 @1.35 
2 dark northern 1.2$ @1.32 
2 northern 1,25 @1.2$ 
3.dark northern, fancy. 1.28 @1.32. 
2 dark northern 1.20 
3  northern  - . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .18  @1.23  
1 dark , hard (Mont.).. 1.29 @1.31 
- To arrive 1.28 
1 hard Montana 1.24 @1.24 

To arrive 1.23 
1 amber durum„fancy. l.04|@1.08S 

. . . . . . ' 1 .02J@l .08S  

. . . . . .  .  .98J@1.012  
' .971 , 

93 |@ .98!  
.99i . 

1.023 @1.061 
.933@ .98!  
.$9!@ .94! 

.381 
•29»  
.38 
.311® 

To arrive 
1 amber durum. 
- To arrive 
1' durum 

.To  arr ive .  
2 amber durum, fancy. 
2  amber  durum . . . ' . . . .  
2 durum , 
2, yellow corn 

To  arr ive  . . . . . . . . . .  
3 yellow corn 

To arrive v  I .  .  . ,  
4 yellow Corn , 
2 white oats (Mont.).., 
2 white oats 

To arrive 
.4.white bats 

311 
31 i 

Barley, choice .... ... 
Barley ,  medium . . . . .  
Barley, lower grades. 
2 rye 

To arrive 
1 flaxseed . 

To arrive 

.30f 

.291  @ 
.45 @ 
.41 @ 
.36 @ 
.78  @ 
.78 & 

1 .97 i@2.03 i  
1 .9  7 !  @2.021  

.301 

.48  

.44  

.40 
T9 
79 

GRAND FoitKs MARKETS. 
-• 

I 
-• 

Northern Wheat. 
No. 1 hard northern, 58 lb..., 
No. 2 dark northern, 58 lb..., 
No. 3 dark northern, 66 lb.... 
•No. 3 dark northern, 55 lb.... 
No.  4  dark  n&thern ,  54  lb . . . .  
No. 4 dark northern, 52 lb.... 

. 11.13 

. 1.11 

. 1.06. 
. 1.00 
. .95 
. .90 

Northern Spring. 
No. 1 northern spr ing. 58 l)bs... .2112 
No. 2 northern spring, 67 lbs.... 1.09 

ftflwr Duma When. 
No. 1 
No. 2 . 
No. 2 ... 

Rjm, . 
No. 2, 64 lbs...., 

Hax. 
2 
t  . . . . .  
4 

Barky, ' 
2 
2 ' 

No. 
No. 
No. 

.  .. .* .80 
78 

.  - . .  .73  

• - 2 .63 
\ 

$1.76 
1.70 

.... 1.50 

No. 
No. .27 

.23 

POTATO QCOTATIONS IN 
RA«r GRAND FORKS 

Mc p«r bushel; furnished by 
farmers Cooperative associa-
ndn of Cast Grand Forks. 

, GRAIN. 
Duluth Mifin., Dec. 27—Closing 

1 »S:1 «.he^: ?o. I daxk noftStnl 
k i X: i' ̂  I dark northern 1.21 

northern 1.12@ 
1.32 ,  No .  l  amber  durum 92  8 -4@l .06  
3-4. No. 1 kmber arrive • 8 3-4; No. 2 
amber duriim 96 »-4@1.06 3-4; No. 2 
amber arrive 9fl 2-4; No. i durum 93 
2-<;  No .  2  durum 91  2 -4 ;  No . lmixed  

aa' VI* «°* . mtixed durum 89 
2-4@ 1.0« 2-4; No. 2 mixed arrive 82 
2-4; No. 1 red durum 22 2-4. 
^Flucseedjan track »2@ 2.03; arrive 
22; December 1.99 -asked; January 

226/% 2? It?"*' ***** and 

No-1 rye track did arrive 211-2. ̂  
Barley, choice W fancy 47@ 65; me-

to 4'@ 4«; lower grades 22 

Corn, No. 2 mixed 48; No. V yellow 

i 
.t'̂ .GBAUC. AND.PROVISIOim. * 

market weakened owing more or less X 
to 'beaiiah. forecastsv of the ̂  govern- ,.t' iii 
ment erop .report and to 'iuinouBce- ,1# 1 
mont. of an inerem df Oie visible t6^ 
^J»»erj ay a decreaMMns expe^l- sT,, 
ed. The Close was heavjp7-ft to. 1 6->e Wt 

1.04 1-5 to 1.04 *-2. ~ 

Tlitte loans! Arm; «0 days, •• '0m 

%4 •ir. 

^tsas ,-A ;AUu 
wv. • 

paper 6*6 1-4. 

^ ^  ' ^ y - y t ' r W ) T. j j t i  f h y t i j n i l  i ' r , i 


